
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA

M iami Division

Case Number: 11-22595-ClV-M ORENO

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Plaintiff,

0.22 ACRES OF LAND and MOVW G W EST

COR#.,

Defendants.

/

JUDGM ENT DETERM INING JUST COM PENSATION AND ORDER FOR

DISBURSEM ENT OF FUNDS

THIS CAUSE came on for a trial before the duly appointed Land Commission on October

15, 2012, as part of a group of cases consolidated for trial, to determine just compensation for the

property interests taken. The Commission filed its Report of the Land Commissioners (D.E. No.

28), tlled on Devember 11. 2012.

THE COURT has considered the report and the pertinent portions of the record. The Court

notes that no objections have been tsled to the report and the time for doing so has now passed.

Being otherwise fully advised in the premises, it is

ADJUDGED that the Report of the Land Commissioners is AFFIRM ED and ADOPTED .

The Court finds that the value of Tract 51 1-54 owned by M oving W est Com . was $250 on the date

of the taking, August 16, 201 1. lt is also

ADJUDGED that judgment is ENTERED in favor of Defendant Moving W est Corp. and

against the United States of America, in the sum of $250. Said sum shall be full and just
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compensation and in full satisfaction of any and all claims of whatsoevtr nature against the United

States of America by reason of the institution and prosecution of this action and taking of said

property interest and all appurtenances thereto belonging. The said sums shall be subject to a11 real

estate taxes, liens and encumbrances of whatsoever nature existing against the said property at the

time of vesting title in the United States of America. Encumbrances and charges of whatsoever

nature shall be payable and deductible from said sum .

PROCEDURE FOR DISBURSEM ENT

The Clerk of tht Court is htreby ordered to disbmse the said sum together with any interest

accrued to the pm y entitled thereto upon application to this Court and without further order of this

Court, unless the United States files an objection within 10 days. A form for Application for

W ithdrawal of Funds is attached to this Order. ln the event that said sum together with any interest

remain unclaimed for a period of at least tive (5) years from the date of this Order, the Clerk of the

Court, pursuant to 28 U.S.C. j 2042, is ordered to cause said sums, together with any interest

accrued thereon, to be deposited in the U.S. Treasury in the name and to the credit of the United

States of America in trust for the use and benefit of any persons entitled ther to.

DONE AND ORDERED in Chambers at M iami, Florida, thi day of January, 2013.

'M

. .. R

F ERICO NO

UNIT TATES DISTRICT JUDGE

Copies provided to:

Counsel of Record
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR COM PLETING

APPLICATION FOR W ITHDRAW AL OF FUNDS

(1) Landowner shall#l/ in this Application.

(2) Landowner's signatur: shall be notarized.

(3) A W-9 form has been enclosed for your convenience. This form is required by the Court's
Financial Department, but skall not be filed as part of the Court record.

(4) The complded application, along with tht W-9 form, shall be returned to:

U.S. M agistrate Judge W illiam C. Turnoff

United States District Court
Southern District of Florida
301 N. M iami Avenue
1 1th Floor

M inm i, FL 33128



UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA

CASE NO. -CIV-

UNITED STATES OF AM ERICA,

Plaintiff,

TRACT N0.

(EAST EVERGLADES)

Acu s oF LAN ,D MORE
oR LEs

- ?
s lx THE cotm'fy oy

M IAM I-DADE, STATE OF FLOM DA,
et al, ,

Defendants.
/

APPLICATION FOR W ITHDM W AL OF FUNDS

(1) Name of Applicant: .-

(Landowner Seeking Funds)

(2) Date of Judgment:

(3) SumAwrdedby Judgment:

Applicant, 
- , states as follows:

(Landowner Seeking Funds)

(a) The fee simple title to the subject property was good according to the records of the

Applicant who is entitled to the said sum; and

(b) Applicant warrants that he/she has the exclusive rightto the balmwe of the compensation

herein after payment of taxes plus the interest earned on said balance and that no other party is

entitled to the same or any part thtreof by rtason of any unrecorded agreement.

(c) Applicant agrees that he/she will hold the United States of America and this Honorable

Court harmless from any claims made by parties having liens or encumbrances, or otherparties who



may have been entitled to the said compensation or any part thereof by reason of any unrecorded

agreement.

Signaturt of Applicant: . -

Printed Nsme of Applicant: 
-

Address of Applicant:

Telephone No.:

1, , being first duly sworn on oath depose and say that I have

(Landowner Seeking Funds)

read the foregoing and attached Application for W ithdrawal of Funds subscribed by me and know
the contents thereof; that the matters therein upon my personal knowledge are true and those stated

upon information and belief I believe to be true.

Signatm t of Applicant:

Printed Name of Applicant: -

Address of Applicant:

STATE OF

COUNTY OF

Swom to and Subscribed before me this day of 
- - , 20 .

( ) Personally Known to Me, or;
( ) Produced ID ;

NOTARY PuBLlc/signature
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F=  - Request for Taxpayer aive Formtothe
R*V DeemberzD'lh Identlscatlon Numbef and Cedlflcatlon C*9U**l*T' D* n0t( ,

d- T- - send to th* IRS.
lnte - e

Name (as Khown Qn your Incomp tax return)

Bklsines: name/disregarded entity name, if diff- nt from ahwe&

&
!' check appropriate box fe federal tax claoifiçation:
E Z Indiviutlal/soie Noprietor Z C Cormrltion Z S Gorporation Z Partnership ID Trust/-tate

J . L Exempt pay-C1 umite Iiabil:y oompany
. Entpr the tax claseëkation (cK corpomtlon, s=s cormration, P=padnership) >'

*
.E z otttertsxlnstructionu).

Mdr@ss (numberl street. ;nd apt, or suit: no.) Rpquester': name and acklr@qs (optlonal)

@ Clty
. state, and ZlP oode1

List xcmlnt numberte) here (optbnall

* Tax a er Identiscatlon Number IN
TlN in the approprlate box. The TIN provide  must match the name given on the ''Name'' Iine S@*I@1 :@Q:r* nurnbeEnter your

to avoid backup withholdlng. For individuals, this Is your :ocial securily number (SSN). However, for a
resident alien, sole proprietor, or disregarded entlty, see the Part I instrucllons on page 3. For other .- -
entities, it Is your employer identifioation number (EIN). If you do not have a number, see How to get a
r/N on page 3.
Not@. If the açcoklnt i: in more than one name. see the chad on page 4 for guidelines on whose
number to enter.

Employ@r Identlfke on number

* 
. Cedifioation

Under penaltiq: of perjury, 1 certify that:
1 . The number shown on this fcrm is my correct taxpayer identification number (or I am waiting for a number to be issued to melt and

2. 1 am not subject to backup withholdlng because: (a) 1 arn exempt from backup wlthholding, or (b) I have not been notifled by the lnternal gevenue
servlce (lRS) that I am subject tn backup wlthholdlng as a result ef a fallure to repod aII interest or dividends, or (c) the 1RS has notlfied me that I am
no Ionger subject to backup withholdlng, and

3. I am a U.S. cltizen or other U.S. person (defined below).
cedifiçatlon Inltructlonl. You must cross out item 2 above if you have been notified by the InS that you are currently subject te backup withholding
because you have failed to report aII interest and dividends on your tax retum. For real estate transactions, Item 2 does net apply. For mortgage
interest paid, acquisition or abandenmenl of :eoured property, cancellation of debt, çontributions to an individual relirement arrangement (IRA), and
generally, payments other than interest and dividends, you are not required lo sign the certification, but you must provide your correct TlN. See the

instructions on page 4,

Sign slqoayure of
Here u.:, pprwn >. D.t. >

General Instructions N@t*. If a feguester gives you a form other than Form W-9 to reque:t
your TIN, you mtlst uee the requester's form if it is substantially similar

Section references are to the Internal Revenue Code unless otherwise to thls Form W-9.
noted.

Pum ose of Form
DefKltlon of a U.S. pereon. For federal tax purposes, you are
considered a U.S, person If you are:

A person who is required to file an Information return with the IRS must
obtaln your correct taxpayer Identiflcatlon number (T1N) to repod, for
example, Income pald lo you, real estate transatltlona, mortgage Inlerest
you pald, acquisltlon or abandonment of :ecured propedy, çancellation
of debt, or oontrlbutions you made fo an IRA.

Use Form W-9 only if you are a U.S. person (including a resident
allen), to provide yotlr cerrect TlN to the person requesting lt (the
requester) and, when applicable, to:

* An indlvidual who is a U.S. citizen or U.S. resident alien,
@ A partnershlp, corporation, çompany, or association created or
organlzed in 1he United States Qr under th@ Iaw: of the Unite  States,

@ An estate (other than a forelgn estate), or
@ A domestic trust (as defined in Regulations section 301 .77Q1-7).
Speolal rules for padner@hlps. Partnerships that condtlot a trade or
businesl In the United Stat@l are generally required to pay a withholding
tax on any foreign padners' share of income from such business.

1 . Certify that the TIN you are givlng is correct (or you are waiting for a g rtjjer in certain cases where a Form W-9 ha@ n0t beerI received, au ,

number to be issuedl' rtnership is required to presume that a partner is a foreiqn person,pa
2. certify t%t you are not subject to backup withholding, or and pay the withholding tax. Therefore. if you are a U'S. perxn that i: a
claim exemption frem backup withholding if you are a U.S. exempt PadDer in a Ilertrter@hip X nductlng a trade or busines: in the United3

. f appjlcable' you are also cedlfying that as R U.S. person, your Statea, provide Form W-9 to the partnership to establish your U'S.
Payee. lllooable share of any partnership income from a U.s. trade or business Btattls and avoid withholuing on your share of partneahip Income.
a
is not subject to the wlthholdlng tax on forelgn partners' share of
effectlvely oonnected income.

Cat. No. 1 0231X Form W *9 (9@v. 12-201 1)



Form W-9 (Rev. 12-2Q11j Pag: 2

The person who gkes Form W-9 to the padnership for purposes of
establishing its U.S. status and avoiding withholding on its allocable
share of net income from the partnershlp conducting a trade or business
in the United States is In the following case::

* The U.S. owner of a disreqarded entity and not the entdy,

4 The U.S. grantor or other owner of a grantor trust and not the trust,
and

* The U.S. trust (other than a grantor trust) and not the beneficiaries of
$he trnst.

For@lgn p@reon. lf you are a forelgn per:on, do not use Form W-9.
lnstead. use the approprlate Form W-8 (:ee Publication 515,
Withholding of Tax on Nonre&ident Aliens and Foreign Entities).
Nonreeldent allen who become: a relid/nt allen. Generally, only a
nonresldent alien individual may use the terms of a tax treaty to reduce
or eliminate U.S. tax on cedain types of income, However, most tax
treaties contain a provision known as a e'saving ciause.'' Exceptions
specified in the saving clause may permll an exemption from tax to
continue for cedain types of income even after the payee has otherwise
bx ome a U.S, resident alien for tax pumoses.

lf you are a U.S. resident alien who is relying on an exception
contalned in the savlng clau:e of a tax treaty to clalm an exemptlon
from U.S, tax on certaln types of Income, you must attach a :tatement
to Form W-9 that speclfies the following flve Items:

1. Thq treaty country. Generally, this must be the same treaty under
whlch you claimed exemption from tax as a nonresident alien.

2. The treaty artlcle addressing the Income,

3. The artlcle number (or Iocatlon) In the tax treaty that contains the
saving claus: and it: exceptlons.

4, The type and amount Qf Income that qualifies for the exemptlon
from tax.

5, Sufficient facts to justify the exemptlon from tax under the terms of
the treaty article.

Exampte. Articse 20 of the U.S.-ChIna Income tax treaty allows an
exemption from tax for scholarship income received by a Chinese
student temporarily present in the United States. Under U.S, Iaw, lhls
student will become a resident alien for tax purposes If his or her stay in
the United States exceeds 5 calendar years. However, paragraph 2 of
the first Protocol to th, U.S.-ChIna treaty (dated Aprll 30, 1984) allows
the provision: of Article 20 to oontinue lo apply even after the Chine:e
student becomes a resident alien of the Unlted States. A Chine:e
etudent who qualifies for this exception (under paragraph 2 of the flrst
protocol) and is relying on this exceptien to claim an exemption from tax
on hIs or her scholarship or fellowship income would attach to Fnrm
W-9 a statement that includes the Information described above to
suppod that exemptlon.

lf you are a nonresident alien or a foreign eptlty not @ubject to backup
withholding, give the requester the appropriat: completed Ferm W-8.

What 1: baçkup wlthheldlng? Persons making cedaln payments to you
must under cedain cnndltlons wlthhold and pay to the lRS a percentage
of such payments, This Is called :'backup wlthholdlng.'' Payments that
may be subject to backup withholding Include Interest, tax-exempt
interest, dlvidends, broker and bader exchange transactions, rents.
royalties, nenempleyee pay, and certain payment: from flshlng boat
operators. Real estate transactlons are not subject to backup
withholding.

You will not be subjecl to backup withholding on payments yotl
retaive if you giv: the requester your corred TIN, make the proper
cediscations, and report aI1 your taxabie Interest and dlvidends on your
tax retum.

Payments #ou receive will be eubject to backup
wlthholding If:
1. You do not furnlsh your TIN to the requester,

2. You do nol Gertify your TIN when requlred @ee the Part 11
instructions on page 3 for detail@),
3. The IRS telll the requester that you fumlshed an Incorrect TlN,

4. The IRS tell: you that you are sublect to backklp wlthholdlng
because you dId not repod aI1 your interest and dividends on yoer tax
retern (for repodable Interest and dividends onlyl, or
5. Yoe do not certify to the reqklester that you are not subject to

backop wilhholding under 4 above (for reportable interesl and dividend
etmoklnt: opened after 1983 only).

Certaln payees and payments are exempt from backup withholding.
See the Instructions M low and the separate Instructlons for the
Requester of Form W-9.

Also see Speclhl m/e: for partnerships on page 1 .

Updating Your Inform ation
You must provide updated Informatlon to any person to whom yeu
Glalmed to be an exempt payee lf you are no Ionger an exempt payee
and antlolpate receiving repodable payments in the future from this
perxn. For example you may need to provlde updated informatlon lf!

'

you are a C comoratlon that elects to be an S corporation. or if you no
Ionger are tax exempt. In addition, you must furnlsh a new Form W-9 if
the name or TIN change: for the accountj for example, if the grantor of a
grantor trust dies,

Penalties

Fallure to fumllh TIN. If you fail to furnish your correct TIN to a
requester, you are sublect to a penalty of $50 for each such failure
unless your failure i: due to reasonable cause and not to willful neqlect.

QM 1 p@nalty for falee informatlon wRh respeet to wlthholdlng, If yeu
make a false statement with no reasonable basis that result: in no
backup withholdlng, you are subjeot to a $500 penalty.

Crlmlnal penalty for fallllng Informatlon. Willfully fal:ifying
certifications or afflrmations may subject you to criminal penalties
including flnes anior imprisonment.

Mlluse of TIN.. If the requester discloses or uses TINS in violation of
federal Iaw, the requester may be subject tu civil and criminal penaltles.

Speoific lnstructlons

Name

If #ou are an individual, you must generally enter the name shown œn
your income tax rsturn. However, if you have changed your Iast name,
for Instance, due to marriage without informing the Sooial Security
Adminsstratlon of the name change, enter your first name, the Iast name
shown on your social security card, and your new Iast name.

lf the account i: in joint names' list first, and then circle, the name of
the perxon or entity whose number you entered in PM  I of the form.

Bole proprletor. Enter ynur Indlvldual name as shown on your income
tax return on the ''Name'' Ilne, You may enter your bu:iness. trade. or
''dolng buslness as (DBAI'' name on the ''Buslness name/disregarded
entlty name'' Ilne.
Padnerehlp, C Corporatlon, or S Gorporatlon. Enter the entity's name
on the e'Name'' Iine and any business, lrade, or ''dolrlg business as
(DBA) name'' on the ''Business name/disregarded entity name'' Iine.
Dlla garded entity. Enter the owner': name on the ''Name'' Iine, The
name of th@ entity entered on the ''Name'' Iine @hould never be a
dlsregarded entity. The name on the ''Name'' Iine must be the nam:
shown on the income tax return on which the income wlll be reported,
For example, If a forelgn LLC that is treated a: a disregarded enlity for
U.S. federal tax pumoses has a domestic owner. the domestic owner's
name is required to be provided on the ''Name'' Ilne. lf the direct owner
of the entity is alK  a disregarded entity. enter the first owner that is not
disregarded for federal tax purposes. Enter the disregarded entity's
name on the ê'Business namidisregarded entity name'' Iine. lf the owner
of the disregarded entity is a foreign person, you must complete an
approprlate Form W-8.

Note. Check th: appropriate box for the federal tax classiflcation of the
person whose name is entered on the lName'' line (Individual/sole
proprietor, Partnershlp. C Corporation, S Comoration' Trust/estate).
Limite Llabllo Company (LLG). If the person Identifled on the
:'Narn6'' llne Is an LLC, oheck the ''Limlted Ilabllity company' box only
and enter the appropdate code for the tax classlflcatlon ln the space
provlded. If yx are an LLC that is treated as a padnershlp for federal
tax purposes. enter ''P'' for partnershlp. If you are an LLC that has flled a
Form 8832 or a Form 2553 to be taxed as a corporation. enter ''C'' for
C corporatlon or *S'' for S corporatlon. If you are an LLC that Is
disregarded as an entity separate from Its owner under Begulation
sectlon 301,7701-3 (except for employment and exclse tax), do not
check the LLC box unless the owner of the LLC (required to be
Identlfled on the 'eName'' Ilne) is another LLC that is not disregarded for
federal tax purposes. If the LLC Is dlsregarded as an entjty eeparate
from Its owner, enter th* apprppriate tax clax ifiçation of the owner
identifled on the ''Name'' Iine.
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other - tItI... Enter your business name as shown on required f
ederal Part 1. Taxpayer ldentisoation Number (TIN)tax documents on th: ''Name'' line, Thls nam, should match the name

shown on the chader or other legal dooument creatlng the entity
. You Enter Your TlN ln the approprlate box. lf you are a resident allen andmay entar any business

' trade, or DBA name on the ''eusiness name/ Ycm do not have and are not ellqlble to get an sSN your TIN ls yo
ur lRS,. Iine

, ipdlvldual taxpayer Identlflcatlon number (IT1N). Enlar It In the soclaldisregarded enmy name
security number box. lf you do not have an IMN

, see How te get a TlNExem pt Payee bel
ow.

If you are exempt from backup withholding
, enter your name asd

escribed above and chewk 1he appropriate box for your statta then
check the e'Exempt payee'. box in the Iine following the ''Businesl name/
disre arded entlty name,'' slgn and date the form.

Generally, indivlduals (including sale proprietors) are not exempt from
backup withhosding, Corporations are exempt from backup withholding
for certain payments, such as Interest and divldends

.

Note. lf you are exempt from backup withholding
, you ahould stlll

çompsete this fofm to avoid m ssible erroneous backup withhotding
.

The tollowlng payees are exempt from backup withhosdlng:

1. An organlzation exempt from tax under section 5Q1(a)
. any IRA. or ac

ustodial açcount under sectlon 403(b)(7) if the account satisfies the
reguirements of section 4(M(f)(2),
2. The Unlted Stato: Qr any of its agencies or instrumentasities

,
3. A state, the Distrlct of Columbia

, a possesiion of the United Slates,
or any of their political subdivisions or Instrumentalities

,

4. A forelgn government of any of Its political subdivi:ions
, agencies,or i

nstrumentalitles, or

5. An International organizallon or any of Rs agenoies or
instrumentallties,

Other payees that may be exempt from backup wlthholding Include:

6. A corporation,

7. A foreign central bank of Issueq
8. A dealer in securities or commodlties required to register in the

United States, the Distrlct of Columbla
, or a possession of the UnitedSt

at:st

9. A futureg çommisspon merchant re:istered with the Commodity
Futufes Trading Ctlmmi@eion

,

10. A real estate Investment trust
,

1 1. An entity reglstere  at all tlmes during the tax year under the
Investment Company Act of 194Q

.

12, A common trust fund operated by a bank under section 584(a),
13. A flnanclal Instltutlon,
14, h middleman known in the lnvestment community as a nomlnee or

custodian, or

15. A trust exempt from tax under sectlon 664 or described in section
4947.

The folbowing chart shows types of payments tbal may be exempl
from backup Withholdlng. The chad applies to the exempt payees llsted
above, 1 Shrough 1 5.

IF the payment il for . . . THEN th* paym@nt 1: exempt
for . . .

lnterest and dlvidend payment: AlI exempt payees except
for 9

Brpker transactions Exempt payee: 1 through 5 and 7
through 1 3. Aleo, C corporatlong.

Barter exthange transaclions and Exempt payees 1 through 5
patronage dividends

Payments over $600 required to be Generally, exempt payees
reported :nd dired sales over 1 through 7 ?
$5.000 '
' 
Se Form 1099-MISC, Mlsc.llaneous lncome

, and it: ln:tructltms.
ê However

, tbe folbwlp pay- nts mide tp a corporation and reportable on Form
,099-M1SC are not exempt from backup withholding: medicql and h@aIth car:
paymenl@, attomeys' fpee. grov: prooeeds papd to an attomeyl wnd pgymente fDr
eerviceg paid by a federal exeçutive agency,

If you are a sole proprietor and you have an EIN
, you may enter eitheryour SSN or EIN

. However, the IBS prefers that yokl klse your SSN.
lf you are : slnqle-member LLC that is dlsregarde  as an entlty

separate from its owner (s:e Lfmdted Lfe//fty Company (LLC) on page 2)
,enter the owner': SSN (or EIN, if the owner has one). Dc not enter thedl

sregarded entity': EIN. If the LLC i: classified as a corporation or
partnership, enter the pntlty': EIN.

Nose. See the chart on pege 4 for further clarification of name and TIN
comblnat*ns.
How lo g*t a TIN. If you do not have a TIN

, apply fœ one immediately
.To apply for an SSN, get Form SS-5

, Appllcation for a Social SecurityC
ard. from your Iocal Social Security Admlnistration office or get this
form onlina at wwe.ssa.g/k!. You may also get this form by calling
1-800-772-1213. Use Form W -7. Application for IRS lndividual Taxpayer
Identlfication Numberl to apply for an ITIN

, or Form SS-4. Applicatien forE
mployef ldentification Number, to app: for an EIN, You oan apply for
an EIN online W accessing the IRS website at www.irs.govlbusinesses
and clioking on Employer Identification Number (EIN) under Starting a
Busineqs. You can get Forms W-7 and SS-4 from the IRS by visiting
IRs,gov or by Galling 1-800-TM -FORM (1-800-829-3676).
lf you are asked to complete Form W-9 bkd do not have a TIN

I wrlte''Applied For'' in the space for the TIN
, sign and date the form, and give

it to the requester, For interest and dividend payments
, and cedain

paymens: made with respect to readiîy tradabîe instrumenls
, generally

you will have 60 days to get a TlN and give it to the requester befor, you
are subject to backup wlthholding on payments. 'Re 60-day rule does
not apply to other types of payments. You will be subject to backup
wlthholding on aII such payments until you provide your TlN to the
requeeter.
Nole. Entering M pplied For'' means that you have already applle for a
TIN or tbat ynu lntend to apply for one Kon.
Gautlon:A dlsregarded domestlc ent/fy that :as a forelgn owner mt/st
œse tho appmprfate Fonn F-d.

Part II. Cedlfication
To establish to the withhœlding agent that you are a U.S. perK n, or
resldeny allen, oign Form W-9, You may be requeeted te sign by the
withholdlng agent even if item 1

, below, and items 4 and 5 on page 4
indicate otherwiso.

For a joint account, only the pesson whose TIN is shown in Part l
should sign (when required). ln !he case of a disregarded enlil, lhe
peroon identified on the ''Name'' Iine must sign. Exempt payees, see
Ekempt Payee on page 3.

Slgnature requiremente. Complete the certification as lndicated ln
items 1 through 3. below, and items 4 and 5 on page 4

.

1. Inter*ls. dklde , and bader exohange açoountl op@ned
before 1984 and broker aoçountl oonlldered adke durlng 1983

.You must give your correct TlN
, but you do not have to slgn the

certlflcation.

2. lnterelf. dleldend, broker, and bader exçhang@ aoçoenf:
opened a- r 1983 .nd brqker lllounh çonllder*d Inaotiv* during
1* q. You must sign the çediflcation or baçkup withholding will apply

. lf
you are subject to backup withholding and you ar: merely provlding
your correct TIN to the requester, you must cross otlt Item 2 In the
certiflcatlon before signing the form .

3. Real @*1a$* tranlx tknl. You must sign the certifiçation. You may
cross oul item 2 of th@ çertificatlon.
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4. Other paym*nts. You must give your cerrect TlN but you do not
!have to sign the certification unless you have been notlfied that 

youh
avp previously glven an incoryecl TIN. dtother paymenh'' lnclude
payments made in the ceur:e of the requester's trade or buslness for
rents, royaltie.. qeodq (uther than bllls for merchandise), medical and
health care sewlces (including payments to comoratl/ns), payment: tc
a nx employee for servie- , payment: to certain flshing hnnt crew
members and fishermen, and gros: proceeds paid to attorneys
(including paymenfs to eorporations).
5. Mortgage lfereet PaM b# #oq, açquigRlon or gbandonment of

e u-d prpperty, çanp@llatlon of debt. quallfled tultlon pr/gram
p/ymenh (und*r leotlon 5*). IRA, Gov@ruell ESA, Arther M%A or
HSA oontributix g or dietrkutlml.. and peneion dletributlone. You
mklst qlve youf correct NN, bUt y0u do not have to qign the cedification.

Wbal Name and Num ber To Give the Requester

F@r thi: typ@ of .cçounk GIv@ nlm@ e d O N @f:

1 . Individual The Indkidual

2. 'Two or mœre indtvldkllb jolnt The xtuil pwn.r of the acçount or,
açcxnt) if Gombirled fundg, th@ firet

indlvidual Qn the açcount '
3. Custodlin account of a mlnœ The minor l
(Unifœm Giq t/ Mlnco Açt)

4, a. The usual rqvlhcable Kaving: The grantor-truete '
tmst (grantor is alio trklgtee)
b. Se-çalted trust account that t: 'aa xtual owner '
no1 a Iegal or valid trust under
slate Iaw

5. Sole prœprietorship or disregarded The owne '
pntity owr-d by An individull

6. Grantor trugt fillng klnder Optlonal Th* grantor*
Form 1 099 Flllng Methe 1 (:e@
Rwulation section 1 .671 -4(b)(2XI)B))
F@r thl. typ@ @f aççount G&* name gnd EIN of:

7, Dizregerded entlty no1 owne by an T'he own@r
individual

8. A valid tmqt. estatq. œ' penqlon truqt Lqgat erttity #

9. Gorporatlœn œr LLC elxting n@ çœp/ration
corporRte statu: on Firm 8:32 or
Form 2553

10. Association. çlub, religiokls, The organizatlon
çharitable, edqcatlpnal, œ' other
tax-exempt organlzation

11. Pertneahip or multl.member LLC T'he partnershlp
12. A broker or regi:tered nominee The broNer or nomlnee

13. Accoklnt with the D@plrtrrwnl of The publlc @nt'rty
Aprlculture in tb@ name of : public
entity (euch aa R. qtate or 1oR1
government, school dlstrlct. or
prison) that reoeive: agrkultklol
program payment:

14. Grantof trust flllng undef the Form Re trksqt
1 041 Flling Method or the Optlonal
Form 1 099 Fillng Methe 2 (see
Re ulatlon aection 1 .671 -4(b)(2)(p(B))

1
Llst fir@! @nd Glrçlq $h4 r*me Qf th@ p@r:x wlwx nufner yx Qrrkxh. If 0rlly Qrle per= on a
loint KçokFd hœ qn SSN' î%t N son': ntznber meM be ftynlee.
p ICifcl the mllor $ name and Krnish t- rninor's SSN.
3 

. sYx mtlM ehow yoklr lndivkual nn  lnd yotl mgy glxo entef wur bsleinix: œr DBA nam. Qn
e* *Bu#?>a  rwne/dieteqarde enttty* rtœn* llrw. You m*# ueq etthe wuf %SN of EtN (f y*u
have @r1*1 but 1he IR: ençour:œ: mkl t/ uH your SGN.
4Liel 5at and circ? *1/ narr* op the trugt

. e:,.t:, or Il*rtelon trml. (Do fol fumiKh the TIN of the
personll repreet:tlve CT tret- uN.u th. Ie*l pntity N*  i: rmt delgnMe inthe accxn'
QtI@.) Aleo .@. SpeW qle rœ i*rsnnlMhlpn on pK* 1 .
*N@*. Grantor aIK rrdusî prpvlde R Ferrn W-9 1Q trtale@ Qf lrmt.

Note. lf no name is circled when more than one nam: is Iiste
, the

number will be considered to be that of the first name Ii:ted.

Seoure Your Tax Reoords from ldentity Theft
Identity theft occur: when some n: uae: yx r personal information

&uch a: your name, sotlal :ecurity number (SSN), or other IdentiNing
Informatlon, without your permlssion

' to commit fraud er other crimes.
An identity thief may use your SSN to get a job or may file a tax relurn
using your SSN to receive a refund.
TQ reduçe your risk:

* Protect your SSN,

. Ensure your employer is protecting yx r SSN, and

* Be careful when chooslng a tax preparqr.
If your tax recerd: are affected by Identity thêft and you recelv: a

notice from the IRS' respond riqht away to the name and phone number
printed on the IRS notice or leqer.

If your tax record: are not currently affeçted by identity theft but you
think you are at risk du: to a lost or stolen puree or wallet

, questionable
credit card activity or credit repod, contact th: IRS Identity Tbefl Hotline
at 1-800-908-44K  or submit Form 14039.

For more Information, see Publlcation 4535, Identlty R eft Prevention
and Victlm Asslstance.

Mctims of Identity theft who are experlencing economic harm or a
system preblem, or are seeking help In resolvlng tax problem: that have
no$ been resolved through normab channess, may be psigible for
Taxpayer Advocate Servlce (TAS) assistance. You can reach TAS by
calling yhe TAS toll-free case Intake Iine at 1-877-777-4778 or U'Y/TDD
1-800-829-4059,

Proteot yourge; from lueplçloul emalll or phiehing echem*m
Phiehing Is the creatlon and u:e of email and websltes designed to
mimic legltlmate busines: emall: and w/beites. The rnoet common act
is sending an email t: a klser falsely claimins to be an establlshed
Iegitimate enterprise in an attempt to scam the user into gurrendering
private InformatiY  that will be used for identity theft.
The 4RS does not initiate contacts with taxpayers via emails. Also' the

IRS does not request personal detailed informatlon through email or ask
taxpayers for the PIN nklmbers, passwords, or slmilar secret access
informatien for their credit card, bank, or other financlal accounls.
If you recelve an un:olicited email claiming to be from the IRS,

forward this message to phlshing@irtgov. You may also repod mixse
of the IRS name, Iogo, or other I8S property to the Treasury Inspector
General for Tax Admlnlslration at 1-800-36:..4484. You can forward
su:piciou: emails lo the Federal Trade Commission at: spam@uce.gov
or contact them at www.ftc.govlidtheft or 1-877-IDTHEG
(1-877-438-4338).
Vlslt I9s.gov to Ieam more about Identity theft and how to reduce

your rlsk.

Prlvacy Ac1 Notlce
Sxtion e1œ of th@ Internal Revenue Code requirps you to provlde yxr oorret TIN to persons (inoludin: feeral agencies) who are requlred to file information relœns with
tho I9S to repon Intereî, dlvidend@, or certain other inçome pald to yx: mortgage Inîere:t mu pild; the aGquisltion or lbane nment Qf K@flure propedy; th@ çatwellat*n
of debt; @' contrlbutlen: ypu made to an IRA, Archer MSA, or HSA. *Fh@ r*rson collecting thi: form tl:@: the infœmation on the form to file informatlon returns with the IRS.
reporting the above Intorrnation. Routine uses of lhis Information include givln: 1 to th: D:partm:nt of Justlce fQr çlvll and criminal Iitigtlon and to çltie:. etateg, the Dietrict
of Columbia. and U.S, ptxsesslon: for u** In adrnlnkt@rlng th@ir Iaw.. The Informltiœn aIx may be dilclced to otber oountries under a treaty. to federal and vtate agencies
to @nforoe civll and crlminil I.wel œ' to feeral Iaw enforcement and Intelllgence agençie: lo Gombat t@rrorlo . You must providg w klr TIN whether Qr n*t you <: rmklire tp
fi* a t.x rettlm. Undqr gectlon 34* , payers mu@t generally withho? R perçintage of taxable Inter@st, dlvidmd' and ce ain othe paymenls to a payee who doel not pive a
TIN to the payer. Certaln p@naltles may alao ipply fœ pqwldlng false or frpudulent informatln.


